Alternative processing pathways for preprovasoactive intestinal peptide in the enteric nervous system of the rat.
In order to study biosynthetic processing of preprovasoactive intestinal peptide (prepro VIP) we have raised antisera to sequences that flank the biologically active peptides VIP and PHI (peptide with N-terminal His and C-terminal Ile). We have used these antisera in radioimmunoassays to identify the N-terminal flanking peptide (NFP) and C-terminal flanking peptide (CFP)-like immunoreactivities in rat brain and gastrointestinal tract. Concentrations of NFP-LI were similar to those of VIP in brain and throughout the gut. Concentrations of CFP-LI were 10-20% those of VIP-LI but could be increased 5-fold by digestion with carboxypeptidase B, suggesting that the C-terminal lysine residue of prepro VIP is not normally removed during processing. In rat stomach the NFP-LI was of higher molecular weight and greater hydrophobicity than the intestinal component. The data are consistent with alternative processing pathways for prepro VIP in enteric nerves of rat stomach and intestine.